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ERS HAVE LEfT

Rosenwald·. Brothers

~~~~
TO P. RODUCE CROPS'I.i_-~-~~

. ·

New iv1exico's Largest Department Store.

dred Cady, Helen Wilson and Hazel
Hawkins. Jimmie Costin, Fred Sabin,.
:r
over an acre of floor 1pace d'votell to modern
Lon Sheahan and Don Richardson.
Twelve ~len Dropped Their Studies,
The dance was very jolly; the colon Hill to Return Home; Beans, ~~~
merchandising
ors were much in evidence, and the
Potatoes, etc., Will be Their Chief ~H
Catering to the 10ant• of Men, Women and Children .
programs were clever and di~ere~t.·
Ocl:upation for Few 1\lonths.
..f"
Price•! A• ••ucaJ1 the LOWEST conaistent 1Dith Quaf~t11 ·
Those fortunate enough to recelVe m. ~-=-=
vitations were: Julie Hubbell, Lillian
The University is sending her repSpickard, Mary Brorien, Lina Ferg~s- rooentatives 1i;nto eve& bra'nTch ~f 1-~----------------------------..J
son, Lois Davis, Myrl Hope, Angelica service n,eeded' bY the government.
Howden, Rebecca Skipwith, Evelyn Men have already left the U. N. M.
Geo, 'Washington In War.
Trotter, Helen Vincent, Alberta Haw- to enter the Aviation corps, the reg-.
1
Clothcraft ia popular-priced Clotbiar•
thor 11e, Helen Darrow, Katherine Con• ular army, and on April 18, twelve
Our
Store in Store Serviee.
way, Shirley von Wachenhusen, Irene of her men went home to plant crops.
Boldt, Margiret Cook, Margaret Flour- · These men who left on this date
•
n,oy, Kathleen Long, Rebecca Horner, are being sent home, not alone to
Live
Adelaide Shields, Allie Atkinson, Mar· plant crops, but to encourage their ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " '
tha Henderson; Milan D(lering, Pryor n,eighbors to do the same thing, so
B. Timmons, Floyd Lee, Hugh Cooper, that the danger of food famine will
-----------~-------------------------------------Newell 1\fanville, T. Doxey, Dick Up· be lessened'.. University men should
Fine Shoe Repairing
ton, "Diggie" Hoffman, Leslie Boldt, be the most influential class of young PAPPE'S BAKERY
Ray McCanna, Larry Vauchelet, Ro?·lmen in their home towns, especially BREAD, FRENCH PASTRY
ert Hopewell, Willard Hopewell, Louis j from small places such as some of
CAKE
Nohl, Glen Emmons, Lyman Thackrey,! our best men have come from, and
222 S. Second Street Phone 623
George White, Bill Grimmer, John it is hoped that their example will
NEW MEX.
Stead, Lyle Vit~;cent, Herbert Shelton, Ibe followed by many. The men who ALBUQUERQUE
Bob Wigely, and Jimmie Hoover.
! are being sent home at this time will
! bo giyen. full credit for their this
l year's work at the University so that
!. their credits will not be l'ost by this
t:·ARjwork. It is hoped that the people of
L
; the small towns o! the state, as well
Phones 172-173
; as .all our other farmers 'will realize
Idea Originated too Late to be Car- by this action on the part of the Usi.ried Through Effectively; Plan varsity the grave situatJon in regard
211 E.
Will be Adopted for Ne:xt Year and to this year's crops. Perhavs some
. ' CfZntral
the Future.
other readers of the U.N. M. Weekly
will be en.couraged to plant their .
PHONE 283
,
The announcement in the cata- own small garden in their back•yard.! .· .
.
togu~ of the "Alumni Assembly" to Since the University has represen- 313, 315 West Central Avenue
be held this year on May 8 of Com~ tatives from all parts of the state, l
· · ·· ·· -· · ·- · ·
Fre~J11 Home-made Oandles.
mencement Week is a mistake. The the effect of this action will be wid'e-1 PHOHt ta
e<:cldel)tal aldg
lwchestcr Root Beer on ••tap.''
idea is not a mistake, however, as spread and lasting. Those men who
this is hoped: to be a regul'ar part have gone home- so tar to enter into
•
•
Phone 70
222 W. Central
of the commeneem.en,t exercises in,this work are Jason Williams, Tom GROCERIES AHD MEATS
the future, but it will not be held '1,. Williams, Turpenlng, J'ohn.son, More,
'Pn~~1u•tn- ar,d Quallt)"'
EVERYTUING NECESSARY FOR Lt11'JCUJ:II
this year, .as sche~uled.
.
1Larsh, McVicker, Bernhardt Trumbull, ----~---------Cooked Meats, Sandwich Dalntlet
The idea of thiS assembly IS to) Paulsen. Hugh Cooper has gone to
Relishes, etc.
White EJephant and Sturges Hotel
give all the alumni of the University) the Ellis ranch to raise potatoes. We
If lts Good. to Eat We Have 1t
a chance to see the old U.N.
M. in\' wish them all luck with their crops.
.
action once more. This will also givej
. .
the presen~ st1,1d~nts a ~hance tot T~e Athletic Council at the Uni- 106 s. Second
106
Central
hear from these alumni JUSt what! verSitY has been organized for some
we Solicit the Universitv Trade
204 W. Central
Phone 111
they have been doing with them-! time past, and heretofore, although ·
•
selves and' other people since theYj_its work has been very important, ------------~----------------
ha:ve left our college. This certainly: the fiiJances have not always been : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • · · - - - - · .
should be a most interesting as-1m. good shape. This year, however,'
sembl'y and we will all look forward! the work of the coun,cil has de-l
SINGI5R POCKE'r BIIJLlARD PARLOR,
to its accomplishment.
veloped so rapidlY that it Js well'
. The only reason that we Will be worth being mentioned. The deffcit \
Cigars, 'l'obacco and Smokers' Articles
unable to have the pleasure of anlcarried over from last year's athletic:
Johnson's Candy
assembly of that sort this year ts \season amounting to approximately~
that there was not enough time Ieft,j$100 has been paid and a small sum··--.-----------------------------~
after the idea was ,thought of, to; is now in the bank to the cretlit of~--~~-~-~---~~--~--,-------~-~----interest enough" alumni and students! the council.
,
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LEADERS

M. MANDELL, The

Leave U.
N. M.

Work at
fARL'S

ALUMNI ASSEMBLY

. GROCERY

NOT HfLD THIS Y

GROTTO

w.

£411
-. J ~~~ }M:J..
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STATE NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUfRQUf, N. M.

The athletic councit booka areal-;

.

. way.s. open to any members of the,
.Henry, tha Varsity baggageman. 11Athletic Association, an,d' it might be~
!well for the students who are com~~
- Phone 939.

~

UNIT""D ST. .., · s D
.Ill
A.a.E
EPOSITORY
DEPOSIXORY Ol•' THE SANTA FE R.

n.

'

tng to the top to took these records
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
oV'er now and be prepared" to 1tnow ·---~---........----------..;._~-........~------......--_..,.!
how to handle the situation when ---~-~--~-~------------.......- - -......
the;y are elected to office.
The council, novt made up of stu~
d'ents ancl faculty members, is to b~' Hungry?---GRIMSHA W'S, Tlth·sty?--..GRIMSHA W'S,
CanJy?---GRIMSHAW'S
.
hlghl:Yi congratulated on its unur~j·
lng effort.
I

'I
I.

Henry hauls baggage,

Phone 939,

''MASTER CONFECTIONERS"
•

Second and Central

·- _ "Tio• Pountain WM• t111 Hot Wat~r·"
~~~~--~~~~~~~~

PHI MU'S TO HOLD OPEN
HOUSE fOR s-=NIORS
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in the thing sufficiently.
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Board or
. L en.gue
:,
. . Regents; Parents ot: Rest.. National Associ:ttiou of State. Univ~r-l College of Fine Arts U~der Du'ecC;J'oJl M ember .of c·t
l y G
. at• d. ene1•'s.
<lent Students tQi!l City Eldit01·s En.,. : sities Meet at CaiJitol N_ext '\Veek;
of SU\uley lil. Sellet• t~ Stage Iu~
Spoke to Ut\i~6J'sity ·S'tiidrin:ts Last
joy·J\Iusical J>rogi'aill 1!-lHl Refresh- . lmpol'taut War Sitna.tion :to Be
teresting l'"rogram Dw·iug Lal!!t
}londaf'l'!loming, J<Jmt•hasizing Imments at Hodey llaU Last Satur- . Discussed by Presidents of Educa·J Week of School.
portance of Ilaisil'1g1i'o<xlstuff.
da)' FJveuing~ Domestic Science
ttonal li1$titutions, ·
. . ·
.
,. ; .
Depal'tment PJ.·epn.res Eats.
The' ®l'mneu.cement concert given l on Monday uior.tiing;' April' ;23': 'lh
Dr. D. R. B.oyd will leav& this after· annually by the·
· · Co·11 e.ge of Fine Art$
·
l Rod,ey_ Hall, 0. tt..o Ls
· '·6·
·. 1· ·
· · :J '"
.. p.o······d·
·uel·i·v··,
er. . ·.ed
1
An unusual eu.ter.tainment was .noon at 2:40' o'clock, tn attend the under Director E. Stanley Seder })rom- one of the mo:Jt intel'ilstmg aduresses
.I
a
1 f th.
·•
·
b'
1·
''
.,dl·;..·m
given in :fl,otley Hall on April 28. moeting of tlre National As!>ociation
'
lses to be of unusual interest. · The 0
e year, concermug· act' :Yal ,'~8:~'"
The faculty ·of the Univer11ity gave of St11te Universit~es, which will be
· ·
Clen.s. Mr. Leopold's. tafll! toolc in ·ev·
a recept!on for all the parents of held in Washington all next week. choral c:ub with soloists will })resent ery ·phase of the sitriatilm; lioth''le\\Hthe resid'ent students., the board of ·This will necessitate Dr. Boyd's being the charming cantata ''The· Rose Mai· nomically and· irldustrially.. ·"Tonia·
regents, and .the city editors,
absent durjng the entire commence· den" by Cowen.' This cantata is one wes and ·string beans· "are exc:ieilen't
Rodey Hall was splendidly dec- mer.t weclr. wl1ich will of course be 1of the most popular choral numbers back ·yaJ'd prot'fudts" said:' th'e ·~pda.h'l! ..
and' "~ilver
' gar·d e~s a,r.e· v:ry· ·necess~~Y".
·
'"''l~
ora t e d in the
· "herr'Y
"
· ' the unusual. · . .
,~.
.
.
embodying as it does a beautifur story ••. Home
m
colors of U. N. M,, and the guests The National .A.,;sociatiOn Wlll J;lleet
.
.
·
the ·present 1ntuatwn .au.d the· majotiwerc delightfully en.tertained by a with the Nationw1 Council of Defense set t.o captivating music. Tl1e choral ty or peol)le are beginning to realiz-e
program of which Stanley Seder was or the war department. Colleges antl, club ha.s been. preparing tl1is cantata f this."
. ·.
. '·
;l
in. charge,
nniversitie:; throughout the .country. for .some tii!l!l, ancl a pleasing rel!di·
Professor e. E. Bonnetthnaue 'a 'i:e'V:
The program. consisted of r,ood are supplying n. great many men for: ~ion is looked for.
remarlrs, before Mr. Leopold's speech,.
musical ·numbers, readings and the present crisis, and the war depart-j 'rhe soloists will be Misses Hortense concerning the seriousness of th~'pres
speclal dancing.
.
.
·ment. realiii!\'g 'this has call~d a meet·! Switzer aud _Beatrice Selson, sopranos; 1ent situati?n• emp~a~izlng··th~· .impo~tThe guests were further pleased , ing of the Council to meet with the eil- 1Misses Sylvia Rosenberg and Albert~ ance of "living Withm.. your 1ncome.''
with the refreshments prepared by l ucators of tJh:n country.
, .
! Hawthorne, contraltos; Orrin L. Pa- Dr. J. D. Clarlt acted· as ·chairman :Of
the girls of the domestic science ue-j The_ fi_t·st mec~ing Qf. the ~atiortatj del, instructor_in voice, tenor; IWbert the meeting a~d introduced th~ speal{partment, of which angel and dev.il, Asoocmt10tl ·of State Umversitie_s was .• 1:. Sewell, banto~e.
.
ers. Professor Worcester discussed
foo(l' cakes were an iml)ortant pai't.!l.'eld in 1'895•. A very v:ecul!ar ctrcumThe concert w11l be given at Ro~ey tile psycho!ogy of the· situatio~. , , · .
Two hundred invitations'were sent 1stance in f.h1s connectiOn IS the fact Hall, Monday evening, May 7, at 8.00
Thelastnumberonthe.programwas
out, and 'the great majority of that 1that at fliis fl_rst meeting Dr. Boyd, as o'clock. n. is expected that a large a short and concise • sp~ch bY Miss
number were present to enjoy the • a ;rcpre!,;Untati:c of
of Oklnhoma, audi~nce w1ll be. presento to hear Ute Frances Lathrop, head of th_e Depa~~
ho.splta:lity' of the U. N. M. faculty a_nd Dean c. ~"· H~dgm as represe~ta· culnnnating mustcal event of the year. 1ment of Domestic ssci~nce, ·mfor.mtng
members.
\ twe from Un,lVersity of New ~exico,
the people present that veg~tabl~s as
MissL1lriii-Lester.-.:::.,._~_ ::.:-~tii Qnknowmgi:V or :eonrsc, sat :sHle by
well as fruit could beput:up{)r calllled
.,..
in very simple manlier. . ·
..~r. 0 rr f n p a·d e1••. , • . .. • . • . • •Vo"..al Islde·
.
Miss Louise Willtin~on., ••• Reading
This ·meeting is of groat importance
Those present gained some valuable·
. PianD both to the country and the .m.l'ferent
·experience from the talks made.
,.. St , . ·s d.
~c:~: ~i::·. r,~:. -~~d. Mrs.lnn1v.erSities, althougll our president
~. ·t.'
.
D
n
d
·u . Hodgin Dr. ~ will not be with U$ for commencement
L
n oYd , . ea an .~.urs.
.•
• ·'
.
. •
•
. ......
"RUSTY" R.o\Y HARD· AT WORIC
and !llr.a. Kil'lt, Dr, and' .Mrs. 21Ub:he1L ~ ·exe1"cises. h~s miss1on :s a wor .... .r_ one,
lN CINCINNATI ART . SCHOOL
.
·
•.~. ·wnicn ·Ueserv.es. his elltelre a.ttent10n.
Sumlay Al'Jnlloml; Hay 6tlt, 4, P• m. 1
~
Sorority Women Will Entertain
MIRAGE 'OUT' ON SOREDULE~: . .
. . .
)(em;lJCJ!.'i> ¢'1 A1ignst. :and Dignified U. N. M. Cartoohist ·'of Last Year
TJl\Dl1.
STA'l'El\IENT BY .. 1
Cla$5, Jnmtelliately Afrer BacMaking Good in ::E~st; • ..
·
'1\IANAGl~R TUIYONS.
· ·
.
.
l"alauren.te Sernion.
..
'TA
Tbe students who were here last
.
.
.
Ji liV f,
: lU
,
. · .
.. . .
.
year
remember
With
pleasure
EVer :s.tr.rne the ann.ouncement -was
l
The Phi lll:n Sol'.or1ty Will 'hold open "R t , R.
d h'· . . t . . ·. ~;.. .
·
· ·
ontha•
·· · . .
.. . ..
.
..
._
ns Y
ay an · IS car oons. !=lome
made, sOlll:e . tbree. and a haU: Jn
t lilii.cnwal ,\~al'sity llmt Cont.en!Jib.tutg 1house next .Sunda:y afternoon, .m bon of those! who wer~ dWelters. -~4
ago, tbat ruB .:;Mirage would be ou ' . .J'oinityg Officers' lteserM .Camp I or of tlle !Stmio.r «ilass, ir4ln ,1lour to Kw.ataka recall that if they wolifcl
May 11rst, .the ,editors have made e'!·. .at CdJifornia;S heaba:u Lett forj' six imm.edla!ety :f01lo:wlng the baccato his room, · ev~n at'· th;'.w:~e:
ery effort .t.o .assist
the
manager
m
.
G.
s
c1a
.
.
··
·t h ey· w,ou
· " 'td'
.
..
d
\OatnJJ fin eorg1a un 7~
laureate ser.nton. The sor.ority women :smnl1 .hours of· t h e Ulght,
keeping his ;:pnomise. They have one
.
.
find him with pen. anc'J: irik; drawing;
excellent worlk:-.hard work; and, what
About (thirty-five or forty :men. at, have ldn.dly (lonse~d to ,do Jlrls ln· :Some caricature, or ·'sc6iie,.' fir' sl'gn,
is best or all. dl7tev began early.
t'llle i.U:n:tversitY have attendled .drill'l b~ha.lf of the Seruor class. land that or ''art work" with'whfch·to decorate
Thl . is May the first The ann1.1als
·
.. . .
.
. dignified bad.Y most assured Y appre- ,
. , . .
. ..
. .. · ,, . ,
. ,
·
. are fin- practice ~¢g.ularly smce the W!l>ie of' ciate!l same.
· ' tlie v~r:Jcms ~ooms ~f t~,e d~~~· praY!~
. s .
are printed ana ,lJAund. They
. !the .s.tudent !bodY was taken. 'lL.PProv·
.•
. ..
.. . . . .. , : : ..• ing wak natural with him, and .. he
ished acQOrding \tO ,the sehe.dule. Bu~ ing :su.Cb ,aQti,on, These men :ar.e ib.e· ThiS_ Wlll pr.oba.bXY ,be .the _I~tst soCial. preferred that to ·almost any other
1"
wJth the advice of the printers, that lt
in
i
d
n"" ,~..,L"a..y gathermg J>f .th:e year :at whleh all :the thi . .
.
. . .· · · ·
•
.
i crom g ,exper .ence a 1o ., lllllll " "'
· •
ch
ng.
will be better ttJ tkl!ep the boolts n
.. · . , .
d ubt will hav:e Seniors Will feel .so mu . .at home, ex· •
..
. ..
., . . . . . , .. .. . .
,.
and also in order lines. :al!!d W-ithout . o
. . eluding·. o! course th.e .alumni banquet.. . .This year . Rus.ty entered an 1!-J:t
th e bin di.ng
presses,
lin"'·. ~-• "'t ·"'&over the men who
·
.
·
... h 1 · ·a·' · ·t·i·· T • h.
·
to distribute them ~all at the same ~ ........e .....w:a.... ~"
. s. .Oa .. The Phi Mus are not1ld for tlleir hos· sc 00 m mcmn.~ ' . ~f~: . as , .a.PUme, the managemmt has decided to bow less abo.t~t such tactic Ul
pitality, and an :au :ar.ound :good tin:le plied himself dihge~tly, . ~Vlth \tJJ,e
. . . . d t of dlabr'.lbution until tain Carter1J:as ~~een on the h
Y lb1 expected.
•
-sa,.me enthusiasm he .!J.~d. here •.. .Rfs
extend the a 0
night, and Jfor iltls valuable services,
.
. •
. .
.
• art work has .improved verY ntW;b,
.
tomorrow, May 2, jmmediately after the student body cannot express too Every Semor should ;applleCiaie tha. anct he ir' ?ulfilling tiie' e~pectatiqns
the assembly.
.
thls is indeed an honor to the. class,
.
· .
' ·
The edltot·s ancl othenl have labored much thank!!.
even .in time of and show his apprecta.tion. by being o~ those 1!ho predicted !Juccesa:.,for
hard and long. in ol'der tba.t 'i'lnl MiragE!
Military pra.cttce.
present.
him.
•
. ·~'
~l9t7 mlght be a produeUort ;you. will
Ccnunucd on F'~!!e .4
There are three: la,rge, carto"~ns, iir
jbe proud to tceep and took at when
THE MIRAGE 191:, prawn bY"~·
;you are 110 more a student here. Those
OOOOOOOOO•::lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO Ray. Two are full .. page cartoons,
larger than any in the .annual '-las.t
people will M gratified, and w111 teel
well repaid tor their efforts if you
Miss Margaret FUmrn.oy, vlce-ttresldent ot tha. sttid"ent body,
year. One i~ an. excellen! car~ca~ure
sho.
't"at ·y.. "'u .nppreciate the produc·
.
.
, .
.of the fa···c· ulty. Th.e o. th.~~~..~ Is.. a ..sk~~c..li,
u
v
...
h. "'S ·Jn··the absence of the president, called' A. meetlrig jjf that body
th t
b .b t
I •
£. t
'ttonj.,. and·
are glad that you oought a
.. '
.
a can e .es .apprec atE!tl by din
:Mira e 1917•
to be held in :Rodey Hall Wednesday, May 2, at 11 a. m. The pursorrowful . crowd .. Qf,, mourners . t1i~'t
g
Sincerely,
pose of this meeting Is to elect editors and man.agers of the Mirage
saw the death o~ tl:ie.Koy.otes. 'Tll:d~e
PnYon ..B. Ti'!.U.t0Nl3,
and' Weekly. Every student should be present and have a <voice
fortunate membe.ts. of that ancient
Manager.
order .will prize ! 'v~ry ~ 1llighiy ·. thls
In this election. We only have one more opporturuty to get together
feature 'ot THE MlRl.G:E-'this m1d:.;
this year, and the last meeting of the student body should be chat'- ·
nlghfi··scene of KWa.taiUiJ :and the disacterfzed bY a full attendance.
maf grave with it!h '!.bird· of black-·
THE MIRAGEl 191'1
ness."
ON SALE TOMORROW
BUY A MlRAGE 1917•
RODEY ltA.LL
~
·
·
·""OOOC)O¢OO<X>C;I¢00<l)Q0,00000000000000000···
oooo.
.
oooo.
.
oooooooov
S'rttfOTuY OASH.
P'RIOE 1.50,
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BARBER SHOPS
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. :M., MAY, 1, 1917

l

David's Candv Shop

.

.,

I

Clothier

MALOY'S

..

·i ~

I

tl'.il•u••••u•af'U'U'U'U''•fl•fhnfn.tt•f'•fNihfU'l•'-•"•'1•'hll"''n~t•,t 1 lf1 .t''''·-··-llt
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fACUlTY RtCEPTION
DR•. 'B.OYD; ~WilL: lEAVf COMMENCEMENT CONCERT INTERESTING ADDRESS
· PROVES HUGE SUCCESS JODAY fOR \~ASHI.N~TON Will AGAIN BE GIVEN GIVEN BY OTTO LfOPOLD

for::'!/fi~COLLAR

CLUE.TT,PEABODY&.CO..I)'IC.MAKER$

__

•

~Published

Vol. XIX

The University Book Store

.

N.

•

EQUIPMENT Of fiLL KINOS

I

• TRI 0 DANCE.

!::: 0~r:;;dcl~:s:::s~:!~seT::u~~~: fARM
I

. u

§ BASE BALL ,'AND TENNIS

I

SOCIE''TY

On last. SaturdaY night t)J.e myster·
ious Tri 0 Club made its debut into .
so~iety witll. a dance at the Woman's
Club to invited guests. Th~ wearers
of th.e cerise and gold ribbons have
caused much comment in the Univer·
sity circles but t}leir origin and pur"
pos'e is shrouded in the deepest sec·
recy, and aU efforts of investigation
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U. N. lVL WE.EKLY

.f. o
..R..0. 1.s...1R·tBUTto·N.

ALBllQUE~QUE, NEW' N:lDXlOO

Published every 'fuesday tjlr..,ug)loUt
the College .ot
Year
bY Mexl!lo.
tne Students o~ the
(JnlverllitY
New

BEBBER, OPTICIAN
Citizens .Bank

Yes, it .is off. the ·press, and will· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - . . _
·----~----~be on sale tomor1·ow. It bas caused
FOR SEWING UPSTfllRS OR DOWN
lHIJISC:RIP'J,'ION l"RICE
l.'llr Year, tu. lildv~uee ..••.••• ,., ... ~ a god deal of worry and· anxiety on
A compact, el'ectdcally 0 p.
~IQgle Oople• • •. • •••• '· •• • • • • • • '· • • -~ ·the part of th.e editors and man~
erated'
machine has been c:fe•
Entered in the Post Ortlce in Albu- agers· but that is almost forgotten.
vised to make sewin,g easier
que1·que, New Mexico, Februar;y 11,
. '
.
· · .
. b
t9Q4, a.s second class matter.
This. annual-this boo!{ that Will · e
and pleasanter for the home. ·
·all
· but:Jinees
·
- communica.tionf!j
·· · ·
. · th e ·b·est
souvenir
you
will
be
able
to
-. -Addrees
This
· machine may be carried
· · · . · . ·
· · · ·· · . · ·
about
as readilY· as a parlor
·•.n Bus. in. e. ~~.~~. ~t·a.nager .. U.• N.• ~~.':YE~ekly. take fr.om U. N. M., h. as mat. erlaliz.ed,
lamp-.or a vac\lum cleaner. It
ltAl'" McCANNA . ; ... , .......... Editor and will make its debut tomorrow.
weighs but a fe.W pounds-may
,
'
.. •
l~:;uy .... Society Eel~ tor I Here. are some of the ''specificabe placed on any ta\116---'a.nc:l
REnEOC.A. HoRNER ...... Associate Ed.t tor 1 . •.
.
·.
IR.AGE·. 191·7 . o
gives smooth,. speedy, conven~---'-·---·-----·~·---~·~ bons" of THEM
"'
•
ne
ient service.
BV!UNESS STAFJ"
hund'red and sil'ty-f,our page!:!, 8 by
It's the ideal way to sew-the
E. E. lUNG ......... Bu11lness MMageJ 11 inches, heavy India tint enamel
electric way-no tired backe~
TUESDAY,-MAY 1, 1917.
paper, printed in Sepia, cover light
no aching feet-'-Why not 'be modern,?
' greY, fron.t finished, in two-color
The new machines are sold on
USE YOU:R BRAIN!
! sketch of approach to second floor,
the easy-payment plan or tor
For some time past the proposi- !Main build'ing. It has over one 1
all cash. Come in and let us
tion, of changing the name of the · hundred half..;tones, sketches and carshow you-or write for booklet.
U. N. M. Weekly has been cc:mfront- toons, It has three pages of .snapALBUQUERQUE <.iAS, ELECTRIC Phone
ing the present staff. In ord'er to shots, seven by nine inches. "Go Ask
obtain the best results, we have de·. Willie" iis· prominent, there being
LIGt-IT AND POWER COMPANY
i
cided to hold a contest for this pur- 1two fUl-page reprod,uctions of the
pose, The contest will close Sunday, · principals, chorus and some of the
May 6th, at 6 p, m. sharp, The re- scenes in that U. N. M. product. Be.Tt-tE FIR.ST NATIONAL BANI(
quirement$ are, that the name ·must 'sides these there are two or three
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
not consist of more than three words, cuts of the ponies, rove scenes and
shall have some conn.ection with the tbe like. The chorus of ''Ypu'll Some·
Capital and Surplus $600,000.00
UniversitY, an.d shall be submitted' how or Other Get U!>ed to It" and
WE SOLICIT YOUR. ACCOUNT
to any member of the staff, before "Broadway" -words and music, are
the above mentioned time. In other printed on two full pages.
Miss
colleges and Universities, such names Hickey an,d Stanley-but we can't
as
"THE TAR-HEEL,"
"'}.'HE give more space to tell abuot "Go
ROUND-UP," "THE HATCHET," Ask Willie." Each senior has a
etc., are used, and needless to say biography in connection with his picComplete Home Furnislzers
they have ·some significance. The ture and• is branded for life. There
U. N. l\I. Weekly has been in exis- are many excellent pen drawings of
Half Block East Y. M. C. A.
Phone 376
ten.ce for some time and has rend'er- campus scenes,
buildings, etc.,
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The Fre$hman class will be hosts 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
Saturday evening, May 5th, at IWdeY
Hall, to the visiting athletes and stu•
• dent body of University, with a dance
starting promptly .at 8:30. This is an
opportunity which no student should i
miss in as much as there may be sever- :
111 p1en con,templating attending the,
University nex.t year, from these dif·
terent high schools fn. the state.
.The rresh[es have Itindly consented
~ Smart Clothe!! _ ,
to allow the entire student body to be
present .and the affair promises to be
one of an, enjoyable character. Ex.·
DIRECT FROM :NEW YORI\
cellent music will be furnished, and
with the usual pep and enthusiasm of
These include Coor Cloth
the student body, this little social af·'
and Palm Beaches as well
fair should make a decided impression
as woolen cloths
on the athletes.
This interscholastic meet has been .
in existence tor two or three years,
and the number of students it has·
brought to the Varsity would make I
•
.anyou.e sit up and take notice. Here-:
To
:tofore the meet has been "pulled oft'' 1
Jn goM fashwn, and there .is no reason
why ihls should not add on,~ more
feather to the Cherry and Silver cap. !
Let ~veryone consider himself a cotn·
mtttee or one to pitch in artd help to·!
ward the success of this athletic un·(
d!:!rtaking. · tt wlll be n.eMssary to '
have jUdges and other officials and a
good inany university people wtll be • WE INVITE YOU '1!0 CALL
used. The meet is May 4, 5 and 6.

New

Pinch Back

Spring Suits

ib

Stein•Bloch

I

!

$25.00.

•
(

:

UNDI~R'l'AI~}:4Jl-l~

STRONG BROS.
Auto cl/.mhulance Service
PHONB 75

2nd ST. and COPPER AVE.

Star Hay and 6rain Co.
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

HORSE. CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES
Phone

411

O.ERlULLOS ANTiffiAClT.E
VARlOUS SIZES

if)t

$7.50
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NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.

HIGH SCHOOl ATHLflfS
WJLL Bf fNTfRTAINfD

~~ (
'~:1

.i

ed the Uti!versity considerable val'u· sketched by Miss Lina Fergusson.
able experience. Some in the pres-· Wash drawings of "The Classes;"
Make our store your headquarters. The largest and nnest Clothing Store
ent student body should have the cartoons, some of which it is safe
in the Southwest
honor conferred upon him or her,· to say, are the most artistic that
of being responsible for the title o.f have ever appeared in any annual
' '7
1.
t•.
t
the weekly paper. If the name is ap- In New Mexico. 1\fany pictures of
• .,
propriate and' sUitable, of course it athletic events, and various teams.
The nome of Hart-SchafftJet'.~ M.;~.r/i, Clnikr~ ,. '·7• ·-~~ ··=
will go down in the ann,als of hiS· Hutch in his characteri~ic pose. ·~=~~~=~~==========~;;;;;;;;;;;::;:::;:=:;::::;:=;:;:;~~
tory at the University.
Jokes, mainly original with our ;;
jworthY professors and .others. These
It lt's (iood We llave lt
·are some of the things that THE
MIRAGE 1917 contains.
, So far as can be lea.rn.ed', there
Agents for Whitman's Ca.ndies-''1'he Fussy Package for Fastidious
bas never been a. M!rage wit? so
Folks:"
Pool Hall in Connection.
Meet the Boys Here.
man pictures and drawing, such large
1
.
. .
. .·.
.
.
.
.
. .
cuts, or so many features.
The
Fresl!mn~t Cl:--<Js to Gil•e Dance Satur• editors have had continually in mind
day Evenmg at Uodey Hall in " .
hi
d'ff
t"
d th h
·.
ti T earns· ': some. t ng
1 e.ren. , . an . ey ave
H onot•
or Visit'
. mg A t 11
1e c
.
. .
' succeeded in producmg somethmg
. .·
. . ,. .
Large Attendance Expected.
different-.-THE MIRAGE 1917.

r gh

J~'

Phone 91
lONDLING
STOV:E WOOD
~···•h•ldhfhl'lf'U'ii'U'h'l•;,.u;,.,,._,.,•.,.• ..,,~,r•••••f.,,-,,,,,1., 1.,,.,,.- •• n,f,u~u·•'-•*•-•~i'''''lf-,i,•ef't;-u~)i.-•-•~~••••••lf~tt•h~hU-."•n•"'''·1 u 1 "'''l'J

I The Ameritan Trust and Savings Bank I
!;
Albuquerque, N. M.
~ PAYS 4.% ON S,\VlNGS ACCOUNTS, RECEIVED FltOM $J.OO UP ~
'='~~;•u_••!•Wttlhfir''•'•·-··~•·,..•i'•f~J\•'h"•lt•fhittfc,;-.,,,u1ifift•••••••~•it 1 tt 1 ;t~:fhtt11 ,,,,, 1 , 0 ;._,,,.-,,h,.•'*"'•'••t••••u•tt••••••-,.••••••••utu'lt;ifui
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DUKE CITY CLEANERS
HATT}llRS AND DYERS
Leave work at Earl's Grotto a.nll
Ladies' Dormitory

320 \V, Gold Ave.

Phone 446

TYPEWRITERS
Bought, .sold, rented and rep$Jred,
E:xclttslve dealers ot tM Roral
Typewl'lters {Used by U. N. M.)

Alhuquerqtt61.'YtiOWt'iter E:-:cltange
Pbone 914.

· 122
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is ~rintcd by

-
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RfSIDfNT STUDENTS

,.

24~

URGfO JO R-=6· f·S·J-=.··R

. ..April.
191. '1.-C.o. m.m
.. i.ssion. er ot
Lands and Women respond quickly'
··
. .. L
·. L
to proclamation, . .Governor. ·. causl Pe .
.
..
.I
upon people to llend eftort toward : naU;y ot One DQllar Place(). Upon
prevention ot world starvllt.ion; prod'-· ~ Stude~~ Living in Albuquerque
use more, he l,l;rges.
· bo do Not Em"oll fQr Coming
Semester Before Saturday.
April'. 25, 1917.-English appear
to bave best of fighting on the west·
.
ern front. Mistalces made .by allies
U~av~rs~!f . students r'now in ·
are to 'be pointed out to America, 1 restdence may -\gaster any time this
April 26,. 1917,-Arthur J. aat-!;:~Ic betweeP; onday morning and•
four, .in intE!rvieW, declares that Eng-' tday afternoon, for the coming
land an d F1·ance seek no open or semester. . By registering now, the
secret .alUance with ·the United States lilXtra fee ot one doll~r will be omit·
regardin,g terms of }Jeace or con tin• •ted. The program need not be final,
·
chang. es b·· emg
·
·
uance of war. New Me~dco legisla-'.
permttted
to be made
ture meets Tuesday.
m
the
same
at
the
beginning
of the
1
April 27, .191 '1.-Germany plans to· next semester. Will ;t;he stuc:l'ents
make the United States pay all her who wUI be .ba.ck at the U. N. M.
expenses of the war. France eagerly ne~t. semester please make out their
awaits American
army fighting program and register at this tim.~
against enemy. Selective draft be- between Monday morning and Friday
lieVed sure of approval by fair ma_.,afternoo.n .of. this week? .
.
jorlty.
Outlined on page 47 of new cliotaApril 2 8, 1917.~0ne hundred ahd: Iogue.
.
twenty perso.ns.. lose lives wh. en d'ustj
(Sxgned} L, ;a. Mitc~en,
explodes in mine. German submarine
Regtstrar,
. wa~· must be checlted or disaster is J
certain, is solemn warning at Wash-j Page 47 new catalogue. students
ington.
I may register next week now in resl1dance.
Monday morning or Friday
I W.ish to meet the Mirage Staff ;~.fternoon.
·
jn. iMiss
HickeY'!\ room ~day
promptiy at. 12:30, It iS necessary I
VERS LIDRE.
that you be there.
Pryor B. Timmons.
Several pages of the MIRAGE 1917
are devoted t,o. some "vers libre"
F.tenry hauls baggage. Phone 939, poems. The chief contributor is one
Of our students who has decorated the
pages of tlte Weekly occe.sio.nally with
jingles. Here is a little more of one
of them than was printed in the Week·

I

-:u

I

I

L 0 C. A LS.

I!

Choral Club rehearsal tor the com· ly before:
mencement concert will be held Wed-.
ne~day evening at 7 :ao promptly at' Everywoma~ ';ea:rs them now:
Rodey F.tall. Very Important that aU
Since fasht,On s laws enf?rce It,
members of the club be there.
But few folks know the htstory
Of Warner's Rustproof Corset.

THE EVENIN.G

a

HERALD

TodiJy's News Today

:--·=-=. · · ----.,';

· By ,the
Month
.
,
.
-4•·~··~•!•- ... -.....:'!'~ft••nO~--·.,..,u.._.••••·~··Br the ~. in ·advance...7~ ...... _,:_._ _ _
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PASTIME THEATRE.
TIJ.IS WEEK'S PROGRAM
TUESDAY AND WEDNilJSDAY .

LOUISE GLAUM IN ''A SWEETHEART OF THE DOOMED' 1
·
Also a Keystone Comedy entitled .
"THE NICK OF TIME. BA~Y"

.

'

~HURSDAY

''TFIE SEVENTH SIN"
Last Chmapter of Seven. Deadly Sins
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
WILLIAM FARNUM IN "A TALE OF TWO CITllilS"
A William Fox Super de Luxe Special Picture
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"TANG.LED LIVES'' WITJI GENEfiEVE HAMPDEN
ALSO CHARLIE CliAPLIN IN "THE CURE"

SlRVICf··
SAVINGS

largest
and most
modern
stock and
yard in the
Southwest

SATISFAGTION
Phone
333
402 N. First St., Albuquerque

WESTERN MEAT CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
Mr. Fred E. Martin has donated to It seems that Cleopatra
ln
search
of
something
nice
the Unh"ersity museum a piece of the
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
charter oak. The University and stu• To keep her 1igure juvenile
Had set aside a price,
rlcnt body wish to take this opportuni·
tY to express sincere thanks to the To -(there is too much to print here)
iklnator.
Tnen there is the usual spring poem,
1vith apologies. The' last stanza runs
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
·
Senator Jones . and Congressman! thus:
NA~IONAL WOOLEN MILLs.
Walton have written to Dean. C•.E.
T. G. WINFREY, Manager.
120 W. CENTRAL AVE.
Hodgin advising that they desire him I
Atop of .old Ho~ona
.
to take charge of examinations to be
. A maiden dries her hatr;
given for two appointments to Anapo·
Coupl~s 0 ~ the mesa;
Sprmg ts in the air.
lis. This competitive examination will
be held in Albuquerque, May 25.
These bits are merely samples.
Do not be carried away from the important thought that y()11 shoUld
There a.re six 11ages of vcrs libre itt tM
regulate your o.wn affairs. Open a savings account and• assist in
J.firage
1917.
the general economy nece111arr.
New Aclding 1\lli<.'hine.
I. · Declare-"The University basi
bought an adding machine,"
~hat's t.he Way They Go.
Third and Central Ave.
zA. curlous~"What for?''
Bh,tks-··"There goes a newly made
"The Bank of Personal Service''
Declare-'''ro tabulate the num·l millionaire/'
ber of student dances."
. Jinks-"How did be get his mon·l ~:=;:=;;:;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;~:=;:=;::;::=;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;;;~
1 ey?"
I,
..
. ...
. .. .
Binks-"OI:I, he owns one ot the.
Might Miss a Dance.
.
dance halls at th.e U. of N. :M."
Mrs. Soclet:y-1'No, I didn't raise my
·
.
.
...
!lt•vea1 RAacu, Htiu•e
.. :Fural••••c ~·••• CatlerT - • TMIIJ, ..... ....,
boy to be a soldier!"
conse1·vation.
l'al'I'H ••• Fltti•IC'•; l•lumblll&', lfeattD&'• Tlit ••• Cailijer w • ..-.
Conservation is the keynote of a
Mrs. Sense-"0, it he joined the
PHONE &11.
SUI W. O.ENTRAL AVE.
army he might miss one of those 1 gl'eat many enterprises these days.
charming U. of N. M. dances."
J We hear of the conservation of
forests, the warring nations preach
·And Sllence Ensued.
the conservation of food, an,d most
Ail Aml'!rican just returned trom 1' of us try OUl' hand at the conserva.NEW MEXIOO'S F'lNE AR~ JEWELER
, tlon of money .. So .whY not be a con•
Europe tells this story:
,JeWelrJ nd Wateh Repairing, Diamond Settlq
While ricllng from Lond.on to Liver- servationist right here. Probably ()ne
223 W. Central Ave.
pool in n railway coach lt happened of the mo~t noted asse~ of .. this
that he was alone In the compartment place is the w:,dely known "Pure ~;:=.;;;;;;::;,;;=:;;;;;;;;:;;;E;;!;;.;;;;~E;E;;;;;;;;,;;:;;~===;;.;~
w.!th an' Englishman, who appeared to Socorro Water" made famous bY Dr. -.;----,
be deeply engrossed in the war news McKay and others. lt is even pre•
on,e of the papers,
tared by some to the rare . punch
Thlu,klng to start .oonversatlon, he served' at val'ious dances... Why talte

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE $15 and up

Whether You Are for Compulsory Service or Painless Pacifism

r.

COKE

lOLL WOOD

•

'

PAGB

~

THE CITIZENS BANK

HAHN COAL CO.

LDIE

CURRENT EVENTS ..

Bldg~

-~-__:....-~~~~---·,_._.__~--

;i

U. N, M. WEEKLY

~

Albright & Anderson

INO.

CR~S(J~NT HARDWAR~

s.

CO.

T. VANN

1\

WASH SKIRTS

or

said h.t· good ·old A!ID.·.·e.. ric!l.n. stan..g.: p. h.ance·s· o·f..letting. t.his supp·l·Y'· f..a· il.· · ~ .· ~
Just
"Some fight, eh?"
and thus depl'ive us of something our , 98c up to
Arrived
"Yes, and some don't," .was the re· place Is noted for.? Be a conserva· ·
$4.98
ply.-JilverybodY's mag!l.Zlne.
Uonlst.
;__ _ _ _ _ _ _.;;;;;;;;;:::.:.;;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __._ _ _ _ _ _--:
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The flag should not be hoiated before $unrise nor <~.Hawed to remain
up after sunset, nor sh~uld a b_e allowed to remain up durmg a ram or

•

. uwe Have It"

o.

in.

A. MATSON and COMPANY

storm.
~~ ~. ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~oc~~~~xxxxxxxx~
At "morniug and eveuing colors"
r VV.
civilian spectators. should' stan.d at
.
"attention'' and uncove1· during the
l"
<lfior3ocERS
playing of the ''Star Spangled Ban"'
ner," Milital'Y spectll\t<>r,s are~ 1·e~
CLUE'IT,l'EABODY&.CO.Jf(t:.MAI<
··~
quired by regul'ation to stand at "at-.~;
ift.ftlfiUIIf'~ll~f'l•'tffl;lif'hlhl\tfttf• 1 t1 1 II"U'IIIli't•f\t11•U•UII,tf'•f'~J\-1 ti '1~UIUfll
·t·
"and
g
·ve
the
militarv
salute.
MAJOR
O'SHF:A
TALKED
:;:::;:,
1
t en lOn
·
.
•
.
TO VARSITY MEN FRIDAY =::::::!
The flag shoulr,l never be allowed' .
g~
'
.-,
to touch the groun,d and should n:ver
Cont!nMd from Page 1
• ~~j
be raised or lowered by any mec an- peace, proves vet·y advantageous to J ~f,;,;
"' to mo"'.... ern
ical appl:ance.
a man iu the development ·of his ~H
over att acre ot floor space d evo t e...
z:=-When the national colors are pass- phyl>ique. The men at the, Varsity ~~~
n~e.rchandising •
ing on parade or iu review the spec- have realized' this and taken advan- ~H
catering to the wants of Men, Women and OhiZdren
tator should, if walking halt, and if tage of the opportunity offere!l. Sev- "'~"'
Prices! Aa fl.suaz, tlle LOWEST consistent witl' Qualiljt
sitting, arise and stand at attentiou · eritl men have submitted their ap-

fivrm.-1-:t

•

COLLAR
-

Rosenwald Broth~rs
1

1

New IVIexico's Largest Depadment Store

·J·

tL:.-:o---------------------------.....J

an.d uncover.
plications for the Officer Reserve
Whenever the "Star Spangled Ban- Corps, among whom, have been Lon.
ner" is being played or sung, all per-J Sheahau an d' Dick Upton. Sheahan
sons within the hearing should rise, left for his home in Fitzgerald, Ga.,
Geo, Washington in War,
aud stand·, uncovered during ·:Us 1·en-· Sunday morning, with excellent re-;
Clothc:raft ill popular-priced Clothing.
cUt on.
commendatious from Captain Carter. I
01,1r Store. in Store Service.
When the n,ational aud state, or He expects to join the Reserve camp
other ffags flY together, the national at Atlanta, Ga., Stundt,. Perry, Shelfla should be on -the right. The ton, Nohl and o.thers are consider- .
salute is, under law of the ing filling out applications for :he
nations twenty-one guns.
camp at San Francisco, Cal. MaJor
'
Whenever
poss1'bl e th e fl a g should O'Shea, sent here by the goverument,
..
l
for
the
purpose
of
recrmtmg
men
mast
but
t
ff
be flown f rom a s a Ol'
,
1
•
,
Fine Shoe Repairing
PAPPE'S BAKERY
should uot be fastened' to the side of I for the Officers . Re~erve Camp,
. ding, p 1a~'"form or s caffoldt'ng. l. talked
to the UU1vers1ty men last BREAD, FRENCH PASTRY
a butl
.
CAKE
. d as a cover over :J Fr1d·ay aftern.oon, and . pointed out
It shou ld no t b e uso
au"'
that drillmg was not
table, d esk· or b o:!l:, and. "'here
..
· ~- 1~very clearly
,
• 1 222 S. Second Street Phone 623
thin cau be set or placed' upon· the! the_ only part of th~ soldiers hfe. ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEX.
f
g
I MaJor has an office m the Federal.
lag.
] building an Will give any informa- 1
When the flag is used out of doors,; tion possible.
it should always be all'owed to fly in 1
the breeze.
When cluster and dra])ings of;
Grandmother's Rules.
colors are desired', bunting or cloth
Somebody's grnn<lmothcr l1as bePhones 172-173
should be used, but never the flag: i queathed to het: descendants these adThe flag should never' be placed mlraiJle l'Ules of conduct: One is: AI.
.
ways look at the person to whom you
2li E .•
spenl;:. When you are addressed, look
below a pers?n .stttmg:
Ctmtral
.At the nat. on: s capttol and at · straight at tlH~ person who speu.I~s to
every state capitol there is at all you. no not forget this. .Another ls:
PHONE 283
times a display of the flag.
Speak your words plainly; do not mut.As upon every government vessel, ter or mumble. If wor<ls are wot•tlt
so upon everY governmeut building, saying, tlley are worth pronouncing 313, 315 West Central Avenue
the flag shoul'd be flown during busi- distinctly and clearly. A third Is: ---~---------,--~
· Do not say disagreeable things. If you PHOHE !8
Oecldeotol Bldg
Fresl1 Jlome-mrulc Oancllcs.
ness hours. It ~hould be hoisted and ltnve nothing pleasant to say, keep
Iwchcster Root Door on ••tap.''
lowered at a umform hour as is done silent. A fourth is-nnd oh, girls, rcat army posts and' nayy yards.
member it nil your lives !-think three
-Phone '10
· 222
Central
! times before you speak once.-Ex~ OROCERIES
AND MEATS
, dmnge.
EVEitYTlltNG NECESSARY FOR LUNOH&e
lmllrisoned Arm.
Cooked Meats., Sandwich Dainties
In the early days of California a .·
Relishes, etc.
Utah
Bird
Sanctuary.
thief with his kntfe sUt a hole In a .
White Elephant and Sturges Hotel
lf Its Good to Eat We Have It
neighboring tent at the head of a .· In an effort to save the rnpidly. ~ls·
bunk, thrust ln his arm and extracted ' appearing wild bird life of the state
a bag of gold dust. He was caught : arrangements have been completed for
with the goods, indicted for burglary: the establishment of Utah's first bird 106 S. Second
Centr•t
106
and convicted. His counsel moved fori sanctuary, to cover an area of 700
We Solicit the Univer~ttv Trade
204 W. Central
Phone 111
an arrest of judgment and a new trial ! acres. The use of the land is given
on the ground that he was not gUilty I free .virtually to the state by property
of burglary, for he had not "broken I owners of the Big Cottonwood· district, !-;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"".
Into and entered" the prem!Sei!!, as 1about four tnlles east of Murray, State
charged m the indictment. The court ll<'ish and Game Commissioner Chamrefused to grant a new ti'lal, but said 1 bers wlll place quail and pheasants
SINGER POOK1!Yl1 BILLIARD PARLOR
that ln passing sentence lte would tnlte · on the la.nd, and his deputies will, !
the peculiar c!rcumstances into c(ln-! sprinkle feed tltei.•e when ~he heavy :
Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles
slderation. He did so. He sentenced snows of winter make It difficult for
Johnson's ·candy
thll arm that entered the tent to ten the birds to find anything to eat.
years' imprisonment, but nccorded to
the defendant the option of accomFloating.
panying it there or of cutting it oft,
'. '
just as he should choose.
lf one would reflect, let hlm em•
bark on some placid stream and float
' H:enry, the Varsity baggageman. with the cm·rent. . He cannot resist [
UNITED STATES DEPOSlTORl.'
the muse. As we ascend the stream,
Phone 939.
J)EP'OSITOBY
.
OF '.fliE SANTA FE R, R.
}lying the paddle with might and
main,
snatched
and iropetuofis
SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
thoughts course through the brain. '~-..._............_ _ _ _~---------~----.........._................_ _......_......,
We dt·eum ot conflict, power, and ·' ·"rr "· , - • · , ·
.
__
r;t•andjjUI'. But turn. the prow down .
.
.
.. .
. . .
.
.
.
1treutu, and rock, tree, ldne, Imoll, IU:l·
SUIIllng new nnd Vlll'ylng positions, 11& '" Hungry?---GRIMSHAW'S. TMr.tty?---GRlMSHA
wind and woter shift the scene, favor
·
·
· . · ··
·, ·
the liquid lapse of thought, fa,l'-rench·
CanJy?··-GRIMSHAW S
lng nM. sublime, but evet• Mlui nn!l
"M
. ·
·
.,
1

_.:.=:______,__,_,_. . .---------·---------,
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Work at
lARL'S
6ROltO

MALOY'S
GROCERY

' i
-::'

David's Candv .Shop

G. B. FAWKS

BARBER SHOPS
w.

w.

£a11JtOae fM:I..

SINGER CIGAR CO.

STATE NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
.
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Fifth lntersch,olastic Track and Field Meet Big Sit~b'eSs
CLOS ING EXfRCIS~S -·. ·UNIVERSITY WilL Bf, •fiFTH ANNUAL INTfRSGHOLAS'IIC- TR'AGK
¥:. HELD IN RODEY ·HALL
OPfN AUGUST lOTU . . -.MEtLHfto·,tASJ Wff.K ON.. Y4RSITY~~t~I-o
1
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BluJcaleaureat.e Sermon Suuday, Con- Rumol,' Th~t College is .Not to Re· Interesting Tf11.~k aiJ,dJtl'iebl Even~ Witnessed by. an .:E,n.tbftsillsti~ Crowd'~
,. ooort 1\londay, Phi ]{appa Pl!.,i Instal· su.me Activities in Fall is EtToni\.lbuquerq,ue .l,ligh School Prove$ Sllperiol,'ity; &swenf.Put. up ]JJ'ave
liation, a,nd Awar(lin~ of Degrees,· eous; R~gistt•at• Gives Oft'ici11.l No~
.l<'igbt; Rel~y· Race ~as Also Won by· Local~ Team; Pleasant Hill High
Finishes Conunenccmcnt ProgrAm;
tice.
School Sent One }Wpresentative, a;nd He P.laeed in 440•Yar.d Bun;
Examinations Held 'VC(lnesday,
BasketBall Game 'Von by High School Lads,
·~ · ·
Thm'Sday and Friday.
There ls a rumor down town that
,.
the University will be 'Closed n,ext year.. The Fifth Annual lnters(lholastic [43 . of the 64 points, taki~g 8·• firsts
The commencement exercises started 'l'his Is not the ea&e at all. A fair Track meet was held in Varsity field Iand 1 second.
· "
with a rush last Sunday aftErnoon number o! present students have reg- 111ay 4th and 5th, and proved a most · Roswell seemed to· be the ~nly opwhen Rev. C. 0. Beckman dellvered
successful affair. The result was very position for the Albuquerque team, al.
of the most interesting Ul'a 'truth· is~ered for next semester and more much in favor of the Albuquerque high though Slaughter from ~anta Fe, took'
Will register afte:r they know more school, 'the final score being 63, to RoB· first place in the half mtle,. and· Snod·
one
ful baccalaureate sermons ever heard about thllir plans. Besides, there are' well's 46, being the nearest t.o the final derly from Pleasant Hill ,Pusheq Rosby a graduating class at tll-e lJnive~- more graduates from the high school score. The Albuquerque high school· well out of second place in tlle · 440slty. The subject of the nddNSs was.
. th
b f
.f· alsct won. the basketball game played yard. run. .Boone of Roswell, showed.
"A Q stion and Its Answer'" Rev this year . an ·.ever e ore, many o · ·
·
. .
.,
·cr.
·
ue
·
·
• Ito ex ect to attend tbe University Friday night at the Y, M~ C. A., de- up fairly well, wmnmg the 2A 0 an .
Beckman took the subject ;up from w m P
•11 b t . ·
feating Clovis high school, 61 to 28. 440-yard runs. Hale and Basset; both•
every angle, and decided 'that one and many nf whom wt
e o~ youug 'l'he game tbre first half was an ex· of Roswell showed good material ·and'
should
be
natural, courageous, to be af!ecte~ by the provistons of• ceptionally g.ood exehibition of baslret· next year will be hard meu to contend;
friendly, hOnorable, truthful and pa· the army iblll, ~he attendance i~; ball, the score being 23 to 21 in favor with. Whatley, the little high jumper
trioUc. A very excellent music pro· some de~t~ents, such as e~~ineer
the A. H. S. T.he Clovis men played and p.ole vaulter held up 'his end (If
gram was rendered tmmelliately fol· ing, etc•• 'IS ltlrely to be dimtmshed, tast and fUTious but when the :second the game an.d place in· both e:vents, as,
lowing the sermon. The next number but ev~ in these departmen~ the. ltalf star:taa the'high school men were well. as in the· broad ·jump, and ·to'~))
on .the general pr(lgram was the Phi work wtll uot be. suspended .. lt 1S pol:!· unable to 'hold the A. H. S. qlllintette hurdles.
· · · · '' ' · .
Kltpp& PM in3ta11!1it.Wu --1 'Md:t!!B~ slbl~ S!n<l ev~p..,l,:kelY tllat ttl~ llTfl!l~l':- and th~f miied up basket'after basket.
All the~ athletes show'ed excepfion.:
given by Mr. Paul A. Redington o! the tiOn of men and wo~e~ next Y~!U' t:~~~ The game was rather rough, b:ut no ally hard training and · desei'Ve.' con-· ·
United States forest service. The fol- be reversed, but 1~ IS cer~ n. 1011: one semed to be the worse ott for t\lat siderable credit for their effor~s. The·.·
lowing members were innitated into every depat:tmeu~ wtll be in p:rat _ . matter. The Clovis men. had only lost following high schools entered for" tb:e f..
the Honor fraternity: Misses Ethel and that t.here will be studen~ ln
two games out of thirtenn played Jmeet: Albuquerque, ~oswell, C~ovis, · •
01
Kicke, Fern Reeves, Daphn.e Fortney, numbers tn the upper , asse '
previous to their defeat :at hauds of Santa Fe, Tucumcarri, and Pl_easa11t
.and Pryor B. Thnmons.
the lower classe~. are lmble .tQ eq t' A E£ s. The Albuquerque team has Hill. The oratorical and decl~matory
. if not exceed
· ' lost one game this year, that contests also furmshe
·· d canst
· 'dera..,
"'le
Monday evening, under the supm;v1s·
. ' thetr present
. enrollmen · ·culy
ion of Prof. Stanley E. Seder au ex· In o~her states emphkasl~ is laihd ~ont being to the University :aggregatio.n. excitement, Mr. Gardn.er. from · Raton
of eepmg. t e ...."'.
ae
. .
the ora·t·or1ca
· 1· ·cont est:··
ceptlonally entertaining cancer t was the 1mportauce
.
The preliminaries for the track wmnmg
.
.
univerSity open. and runmng a 1 ... u11
.
.
.
. . , i.
given, the chief number ~n. tlte. pro· efficiency. Members of the faculty 1reJ:!B events were held Friday afternoon, . ·The ·entire meet was a mo~., su!:":
gram being a cantata, ·The Rosel
f
'd . g th ..r hl.g:hest· aud two or thee .records were broken· cessful one and all the athletes aft~
.
.
U 1 are are u11y const erm . e1
. a banquet
. . · m
. t1i e d'·mmg•· h'..:'l'
Maiden;" which was sung by the n •
·. th
. I'. tb t . goodly as compared with last year and the enjoy1ilg
'" •
dutyb_ and, they reah lzeld atu•r~ ._ the previous years. In ta.ct, better time and attending a dan.ce at Rodey !ia-n·
'Verslty Choral Club.
num er o... em s ou re ,. IN
_
•
• .
.
. with
oil .t ste ··n· tfl:e)r··
Tuesday afternoon ut 3:30 p.m., the University next year. Every student was made in th!i prellnunar1es than went away
a go . a
!. . . _
closing exercises were 'held, Dean: C. shottJd !help to kill the rumor that .th-e in the final event~ on Saturday. mouth, and a s~ft sp~t m :hm~ b~art ·
l!l. H.odgtu, acting presillent in the ah· Univ\rsity will be closed next year. ftl Sttraulding for the bi,gh school made for the cMe!I-Y and silver mstttubon ...
settee of Dr. D. R. Boyd, awarding the wottJd be calamity for it to be closed.! ==============~===========:;:=:::;;:=
degrees. The presen.ta.tlon of the class The stndents who would be here next! .
. .
.
.·
U.on to handle the editorship Of the
memormial by Joseph .. Ros-enbach, year would go elsewhere and-11~~-~
Weekly. In order to have tlie·best rerepresentative of the S'emor class and forth be lost to us and the University-!
.
.
.
suits it will be necessary foi; every
the acceptance of same llY :mean HOd-: after the war-would have to make)
student to pitch in and do: bi~ share.
gin, marked the closing of the com· make a. fnesh start and build itself up'
·
A scheme is under way for the ad.op, :mss I?ergossoJt; Lyle VIncent, Thor• tion of a new system in the nc.wspapet'
ntencement exercises. The mem:or.ial again fron1 the very ground.
given by this class was. a ~'hotograph
(Signed) L. B. MITCHELL,
. ;nlf Sundt, and Earl Geral'<lt Ohos· work, and everyo~e ~ill ha~e an opoC the president of the mstitution Dr..
Registrar.
.en fo•· Edit<n- of ~i.irage; and Week· portunity to do h1s httle. bt~ for. the
D. R. Boyd.
· ly, tnul 'Mmtaget's of Same, nespec- ad'Vancew~n.~ of. the pUbbcatJOns a,nd
•
•
1 d 11
th
...~ 1,01 ·,
• the Univer~1ty at large.· Th~ .stud.e.nt.
. .
. . ..
EN
Dea.. C. Hodgin wil
e ver
e
u ' Y
.. body joins in extending hearty con-·
commencemen,t .address fit the Gallup
. .. . . .
. .
r tulatioris u on the election
such
UNIVERSITY WILL BE OP
NEXT FALL WITHOUT F AtL•. THE High School ou Friday ev~ning, May .. At a meet~ng
th: ~~dent~eb~!i. ;e:pal\sible oifices and assures the·
:FIRST SE:MESAER W1LL START 11, his subjec.t being;
Removing held :last We "'ts t~.m r g,
newly elected that the entire sUpJM)rt.
AUGUST 20th.
:Limitations."
lowing .Lwiere Fe eo e . . e·d.'to'r ""~ 't'fi· e of that body will be afforded •. , ..
=::::=:==:=::=:==:=::=:::::=:~::=:=::::;:::;:=:::::=;:::=:=:==: , Mirage;
Miss
na ergusson,. 1
....1.
.
Thoratf Sundt, . ma~ag~r .. of
.
.. .
.
. ..
the Mirage; Mr. Lyle Vincep.t, editor
Professor Worcester left ~ester··
:,;
of the ·weekly, and Earl Gerhardt, d.ay m.·ornin.g to deliver the graduat0 . b. half of the manager of the University Weekly, as Well as
.
n
e
·
_
.
·
•
1
·h
to.
take
this
op·
•
t.i u· t
lilllllager of the Weekly. All ot these .ng
a dd. ress t o CI a yt o n ·..High School
. .·· ...
th " st•tden·t body and the University itseh, we w s .
"'
'
.
.
.
.
·
d
·
id
·
"1
who
has
ad'Ver
se
a
1
t
i
students
Prof
Worcester
will
porttnilty to thanlc each firm or inl tv u.,
·xt 't·s I'ndeed' a pl'eas•
officers have been most act ve n
.
. •.
.be
anr time during the rear I n our col ege paper.
. ... · .
t ib•
student activities and the publications married w!thitn thte nhext threel wwee:
.
h
~ill'ngty oul' merchants have con r.
t·
xt ear will presumably be of and inten:uB o. eac norma
o
, ttre to loolt back and see ow ~ I 't
. ti lties and ptlbllcations.
or ne Y .
.
thi u .
r
uted to the support pf. the yntver~· Y ac. v e niade n success of, . : high class material. Miss Fl!tgusson.,
s s mme • .
.
r.('he Mirage, thliillU! to the !Jiime sautee, ~::e~st: express his thnnl<s . served as art editor of the Mirage this o
.
.
.
. ..
and Manager Pryor B. Timmons also w of some Mneflcl!l.l service
year, and· with her ability and ex~erProf. Wand lea'Ves this morning .
and gratitude, Trusting that we mayi M"ou that our relations have
.ieuce should undoubtedly put ~ut a for San Francisco where he wi11 join.
to each ot .You .in the future and assur ttg ~x. ress our thll.nks for your
very magnUicent hook. Vincent has the otricera reserve camp., having
1
Men most pleasant In the paat, we agl\ n e P
served as cub reporter on the ;Eve~· been tetul'ered a commission in the.·
vahtttble service,
.fn.g I:terald and will be in good posi· engineers cori)s.
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